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Many forests with a varied history of management practices and disturbances have highly simplified structures but
still make at least some contribution to late-successional forest
function and many could potentially, under appropriate management, make additional contributions over time. Highly simplified structural conditions are typical of stands developed
following clear-cutting which dramatically limit their current
contribution to late-successional forest function in the Sierra
Nevada.
A gradient of forest structural conditions was developed
and utilized in this assessment to incorporate the variable contribution made by forest stands to late-successional forest functions in the Sierra Nevada. This gradient is partitioned into
six classes recognizing a range from ecosystems which have
no structural attributes characteristic of LS/OG forests and
make no contribution to LS/OG function in the Sierra Nevada

FIGURE 21.9

Representative stand of the white fir type group, which is
typically found on cooler and moister habitats than the
westside mixed conifer type; unknown location, structural
ranking of 4 (rangewide standard).

FIGURE 21.8

Stands with giant sequoia have been incorporated into the
westside mixed conifer type group in this analysis. Such
stands typically have very high structural complexity and
late-successional rankings of 4 and 5 (this stand) unless
previously logged; Log Creek drainage, Sequoia-Kings
Canyon National Park.

There is a great deal of variability in the levels of structural
complexity of Sierran forests, however, due to both natural and
human disturbances. Absolute distinctions between “oldgrowth and non-old-growth”, “late-successional and early
successional”, and managed and natural stands are not possible. There are stands which make extraordinarily high contributions to late-successional forest functions and are clearly
the best remaining examples of old-growth forests (e.g., large
old trees with medium to high decadence and large snags and
logs); these we refer to as “high-quality” LS/OG forests. Some
old and undisturbed stands, such as pine forests associated
with a bear clover understory, have low tree densities and open
canopies; these provide different, but important, habitat conditions than LS/OG forests which have high densities, especially of shade-tolerant species such as white fir.
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FIGURE 21.10

Reproduction stand of California red fir developed following
natural decline of old-growth stand; Tahoe National Forest,
late-successional structural ranking of 1 (rangewide
standard).

FIGURE 21.11

Old-growth California red fir stand; Yosemite National Park,
late-successional structural ranking of 4 (rangewide standard).

FIGURE 21.12

Low-density stand dominated by Jeffrey pine typical of
those associated with granite outcrops and shallow soils;
Sequoia–Kings Canyon National Park, successional
structural ranking of 2 (rangewide standard).

(structural ranking of 0) to ecosystems which incorporate high
levels of structural features characteristic of LS/OG forests and
make high contributions to LS/OG function in the Sierra Nevada (structural ranking of 5). This gradient makes it possible
to recognize the measurable contributions made by managed
as well as recently disturbed forests.
Many Sierran landscapes are intricate mosaics of different
forest and nonforest conditions (figures 21.26–21.28). One common pattern in forested landscapes can be described as a “finescale, low-contrast mosaic.” Fine-scale refers to the size of patch
(an area distinguishable from adjacent areas by composition
and structure) which is often very small (e.g., from a fraction
of a hectare to several hectares). Low contrast refers to the small
structural differences between adjacent forest patches. Coarsertextured landscapes dominated by relatively few large patches
of continuous closed canopy old-growth forest do exist in the
Sierra Nevada, but are not as common. There are also many
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plify the variability which might occur in a hypothetical polygon, a polygon might contain patches of: 1) Extensive, selectively cut, mixed conifer stands on gentle topography with
remnant large trees and logs; 2) unlogged riparian forests with
high levels of late-successional structures; and 3) interspersed
open rock outcrops.

Mapping and Polygon Characterization
Successfully meeting the challenges outlined in the preceding
sections, including delineation and characterization of landscape units, required full utilization of all available information. Resource specialists were the most critical, single source
of information; these specialists provided the extensive, personal, on-the-ground knowledge of forest conditions. Approximately 100 resource specialists participated, gathering in
Sacramento, California in March 1994 to develop the initial

FIGURE 21.14

Open subalpine forest of California red fir and western white
pine; Stanislaus National Forest, late-successional rating of 2
(rangewide standard).

FIGURE 21.13

Mixed stand of Jeffrey and lodgepole pines and juniper on
moderately deep soils; Yosemite National Park, latesuccessional structural rating of 4 (rangewide standard).

landscapes which are fine-scale, high-contrast mosaics but
these typically represent situations where forest stands form a
patchwork with rock outcrops or other nonforested conditions.
These mosaics are the result of both highly localized variations
in environment (e.g., soil depth and microclimate) and a complex disturbance history.
We did not feel that it would be possible to deal effectively
with tens of thousands of small patches when assessing conditions and developing management scenarios over the entire
Sierra Nevada. To perform an effective analysis we decided to
map and analyze larger land areas (e.g., 500 to 5000 acres) which
were uniform with regards to landscape pattern, i.e., type, proportion and spatial distribution of different vegetational
patches. These landscape units are hereafter referred to as
“polygons”; they incorporated many, often hundreds, of individual vegetational patches. The polygons represent areas
which are specifically judged to be uniform in the amount, type,
distribution and functional level of LS/OG forests. To exem-
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maps and data base; these specialists were subsequently involved in field review and revision of the late-successional
maps and database developed by SNEP. Collectively these individuals represented two thousand years of professional, onthe-ground experience in such diverse areas as ecology,
wildlife, silviculture, fire management and timber management. They included employees of the USDA Forest Service,
USDI National Park Service, USDI Bureau of Land Management, and California Department of Parks and Recreation. To
help insure that the focus was on resource conditions and not
influenced by current project plans (such as for timber sales),
the personnel involved were staff specialists and not line managers.
The resource specialists were provided with all available
information about forest conditions in the Sierra Nevada: aerial
and satellite photographs at a variety of scales; orthophotos of
quadrangles; maps of forest and wildlife habitat conditions;
geologic and topographic maps; inventory data; and maps and
information provided by stakeholder groups. We believed that
by combining these data with the collective knowledge and
wisdom of the field experts, we would achieve the most comprehensive and accurate mapping of late-successional forests
possible without initiating new, extensive, and expensive field
data collection efforts. Since inventory data on LS/OG structural features (such as large-diameter snags) are very limited
for Sierra Nevada forests, a complex synthesis of existing data
with knowledge of on-the-ground conditions was essential.
Initial Mapping and Characterization
Major steps in the initial exercise consisted of 1) identifying
polygons which were internally consistent in ecological fea-

tures, including LS/OG function; 2) delineating the polygons
on orthophotos or maps; 3) characterizing the ecological conditions of each of the homogenous patch types within each
polygon; and 4) determining an overall ranking for each polygon based on its level of late-successional forest attributes.
All steps, criteria, and procedures were pilot tested on the
Eldorado National Forest, and suggestions from participating
forest staff were incorporated.
1. Polygons which were logical landscape units or groups of
patches from the standpoint of function and characteristics were identified and mapped (figure 21.29). The objective was to map polygons that were relatively uniform
throughout in terms of the major landscape elements (patch
types) and their spatial relationships and which contrasted
in one or more mapping criterion from adjacent areas. The
size range suggested to the mappers for the polygons was
500 to 2,500 ha (roughly 1250 to 6625 acres). However,
smaller polygons were allowed to distinguish unusual and
important forest conditions, and much larger polygons were
allowed where forest conditions were uniform over very
large areas.
2. Conditions within each polygon were characterized utilizing a standard document form (see appendix F in Sierra
Nevada Ecosystem Project 1994). Critical aspects of the characterization were identification of the major patch types
found within a polygon, their relative importance, and a
quantitative characterization of late-successional attributes
(such as density and size of large diameter trees and snags)
within the forested patch types in each polygon. Hence,
the major patch types or ecosystems within each polygon

FIGURE 21.15

Forest landscape
representative of many
subalpine forest areas in the
Sierra Nevada; Yosemite
National Park, latesuccessional structural rating
of 2 (rangewide standard).
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FIGURE 21.16

Recently burned lodgepole pine stand; late-successional
structural rating of 1 (rangewide standard).

FIGURE 21.19
FIGURE 21.17

Low-density stand of lodgepole pine associated with granite
domes; late-successional structural rating of 1 (rangewide
standard).

Riparian lodgepole pine and willow community; latesuccessional structural rating of 2 (including adjacent dense
forest, rangewide standard).

were identified and characterized even though their spatial locations within the polygon were not mapped. Also,
information was initially developed (and subsequently expanded) on disturbances within the polygon, including
disturbance by logging, mining, grazing, recreation, and
wildfire. Thus, polygons could be classified based on different ecological or social goals. Mapping was done on
Mylar laid over either standard base maps (1/2"=1 mile) or
orthophoto quadrangles.
3. Patch types and polygons were ranked with regards to
their contribution to late-successional forest function according to a six-point scale:
FIGURE 21.18

0 No contribution
1 Very low contribution

Dense, old-growth lodgpole pine stand; late-successional
structural rating of 3 (rangewide standard).

2 Low contribution
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3 Moderate contribution
4 High contribution
5 Very high contribution level
Quantitative standards to guide resource specialists in
their ranking of patch types and polygons were provided
(see appendix 21.1). Polygon rankings were ultimately
based upon area-weighted averages of the ratings for the
patch types within the polygon; hence, although only six
classes are used in this presentation, finer scale distinctions
are possible. Structural conditions found in the most productive forest types of the Sierra Nevada—Westside Mixed
Conifer, White Fir, Red Fir, and Eastside Pine—provided
the standards for the six-point scheme for structural complexity. Photographic examples of patch types representative of the six levels of contribution are provided in figures
21.1 to 21.23.

FIGURE 21.21

Young Jeffrey pine stand developed following complete
harvest of the overstory trees; Inyo National Forest, latesuccessional structural rating of 1 (rangewide standard).

FIGURE 21.20

Representative stand of eastside mixed conifer and white fir
type group; Plumas National Forest, structural rating of 3
(rangewide standard).

FIGURE 21.22

Unlogged old-growth Jeffrey pine stand; Indiana Summit
Research Natural Area, Inyo National Forest, latesuccessional structural rating of 4 (rangewide standard).

4. Standardization among management areas (national forests, national parks, BLM lands, and state parks) was accomplished using a variety of mechanisms including
frequent plenary discussions of issues and approaches
among the resource specialists and the SNEP team leaders.
Most important were the directions and standards provided
to the resource specialists, and a continuing review of the
mapping and characterization activity by SNEP mapping
team leaders. A final review of each management unit was
conducted by at least two SNEP team members to assure
comparability in mapping, characterization, and ratings; the
last part of this review was a check-out procedure for each
resource specialist team performed by SNEP staff members
to insure that maps and data sheets were complete and
ready for digitizing.
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FIGURE 23.23

Dense piñon pine stand on the
Inyo National Forest that has a
late-successional structural
rating of 2 (rangewide
standard).

5. Mapping delineations and polygon characterizations were
entered into computerized data bases by the SNEP Geographic Information Systems (GIS) laboratory and used
to produce maps and overlays of the late-successional polygons at the scale of 1/2"=1 mile as well as Sierra-wide maps
at the scale of 1:633,000.
Initial polygon delineations and characterizations were completed for forests on federal and state park lands in the project

study area, including the Sequoia, Sierra, Stanislaus, Eldorado,
Tahoe, Plumas, Modoc, Lassen, Inyo, and Toiyabe National
Forests, Lake Tahoe Basin Management Unit, and Lassen Volcanic, Yosemite, and Sequoia-Kings Canyon National Parks.
Subsequent Steps in Mapping and Characterization
An extensive series of steps to review and revise the Mark I
maps and characterizations was undertaken following completion of the initial exercise in March 1994. These included: 1)

FIGURE 21.24

Vertical heterogeneity: westside mixed conifer forest transect based on a stand near Aspen Valley, Yosemite National Park
(drawn by Robert VanPelt).

